
TUB STATE CAPITAL
Doing of Legislators Who "Wax Fat

on Three Dollars a Day."

Material Amendments to the
Seventy's Charter.

Shall the Rate of Taxation in New
. . - .

torn bc increased!

The Governor to Sign the
Erie Hill.

Religious Consolation for Pious
Souls in Prison Dress.

Stray Jottings and Quirk Judgments on

Metropolitan Affairs.

Ai.bany, Marcn 18, 1872.
Some of those who opposed* tlic amendment to

the Eric Classnicatton Repeal bill, providing that
no director in the Atlantic and Great Western RailroadCompany shall be eligible as a director In the
Erie, have been endeavoring to Impress upon the
mind of the Governor the Idea that that clause
will render the bill unconstitutional. They have
had a faint, lingering liopo that he might
suggest that the clause be stricken out
before he alllxes his signature to the bid; but It Is
generally conceded that the plea of unconstitutionalityIs. as it wub characterized in donate, altogethertoo thin. There need be 110 doubt whatever
that the Governor will soon sign the bill. Now that
the Erie matter is practically ended, tho
subjects that ATTKact most oenekal attention
here are rapid transit and tno proposed new churterfor tho city or New York. When tho Committee
of Seventy's Charter passed the Assembly nobody
supposed that It would pass the Senate In the same

shape. Leading republicans in the Lower House
who voted lor It were avowedly opposed to some of
lis provisions, and it was sent to the sonate 111 order
to get rid of It for the time being, members knowing
well that at least some or its objectionable features
would be changed. The Indications are that it will
not be acted upon very speedily in the .senate. The
idea seems to be to postpone the serious considerationor the charter itself until some ether measures
now before the Legislature affecting different dejiartmentsol the administration of the municipal
affairs of New York shall have been disposed or, no

that there may be harmony between them uil. The
opponents of j

TIIB SEVENTY'S CHARTER
as it stands at present have already presented their
views before the Committee on Chios of the aenute,
and, as 1 have stated heretofore, the committee intendto materially amend the measure. Meanwhile
the other bills, some of widen were introduced last
week, are to be pushed forward us rapidly as possible,and the character of the charter to be reported
by the committee will depend, In many Important
particulars, upon the action which the Legislature
mar take on their action. On the suggestion of severalmembers of the Legislature a number of
prominent republicans representing the

CUSTOM HOUSE AND GREELEY FACTIONS
met in New York yesterday lor the purpose of arrivingat some understanding with relerenco to
municipal matters In tne city. The meeting was informal;several iuenit>ers of ttie Legislature wero
present at It, and an arrangement was effected
touching legislation, as above Huagesied. It was
Hubsiuniially agreed among them thai the nine <ina
mm of a charier tor tne city tsa limitation of niu.
uiclpal authority and power to tno ut-
IUUSL CAlCIll COUHlSlCIll, Wild 1116 rightof local seir-govcruineut, anil that Homing nut
aliaolutely requisite under a strict interpretationof the constitutional grant oi right to local self-
government should be oonlerreu oy tlio now cliar-
ter. Thus they design to exclude from the proposedcharter the provisions concerning the docks, the
police, the board ot llea.ili and the Fire Department.There are hills oefore the Legislature for tho
roorgani/.anon of tlio-c departments.

THE commercial district bill,
now in the bands or the Committees ou Commerce
of both houses, which takes in all the Htate ofllces
lor the port oi New fork, provides uiso fur the administrationof the artairs oi public ducks, 'lne hill
introduced by senator Tiemaun lor a new Police
Commission, non-partisan in character, ;o consistot six members, three repuhiicans and three democrats,to he chosen ny me Legislature In Die same
manner as the Regents of the University, and winch
proposes to include Brooklyn, Staten island and
part of Westchester county, as well us >ew Yorkcity, will he acted on beiore the charter, and ifadopted the charter would he amended in accordancewitn it. Tne same may i>e said concerningbenator Weismaun'e till i»jp tne

APPOINTMENT OS l{£AI.TIt COMMISSIONERS,which was introduced ou the same day as Tiemann'sPolice bill, i,oth being very similar lu their
general features, 'pne tatter includes the tuspccilouof huiluings, the reo/gutnzation of the tire Departmentand othsr brunches of me cit.v governinenr.Jt was talked over at the meeting, ft was deemedd sirubi,j to secure the retention ol such tnuuicipalolhct'tH as tney considered to have secured the publicconfidence, and wttose displacement, in their
opinion, would give no assurance of a better
administration; but, oil the contrary, might result In
the substitution of those trout whom a worse
aoinluisiraiiou might oe expected. This is intended
to apply particularly to

THE EI.KCriUN OK COMPTROLLER ORKEN,
Commissioner Van Nort and the present Hoard of
Aidermcn, so that lu orocr to carry out tuts plan
tao provisions in the new charier winch removes
these olllcers would nave to be stricken out. Anotherconclusion ol tue caucus was Hie necessity
lor tne displacement of such oitlcers as they believehave not the public conlldcuce, ana this theyconsider cads lor an early Mayoralty election to

get rid of Mayor ball; 1

provision for the reorganization ol the Tax Ofllco
to get rid of Tax Commissioner Hands, and
similar provisions to cui oft oilicial heads In the
Dock Commission; Tom Fiel Is In tue Park comnits-
hiou; Dell and his associates in the Charities and
Correction, and llitchuiun and his in tne Fire Commission.it was further resolved that H was desirable,as lar as pos-ib.e consistent with public
interests ami party expediency, to con orm to the
requests ol the reformers, aim that ad t.iesc several
objects would be promoted by the passage of tue
bill* providing foi IA NEW AND NON-PARTISAN METROPOLITAN POLICE

BOARD,
a new and non-partisan Hoard of Health, and tho
Commercial District bill, which embraces the lie-
, ...... w. i/uvnn, iin; UI I IICSU |>UIUlCiail» IS
to pu n the passaged these bills, uttd it is understoodthat delegations from the city will oe herothis week lor that purpose.Hotit brunches of tiie Legislature met this evening,but the attendance of members was uot large, ami
only routine business was truusact-d. i
Among the bills ordered to a third reading III theSenate was the >>111 to tin r. as: tti rate ot taxationIn New VorK cltv iroui two per tent, us fixed 1.1 t

year, to two and two-thli is per cent, and the hill torepeal the act providihg for i
tick nkw police Curat uol'sf. in iiailhkm.The AMCtnbiy was engaged ail the eveiiiiig ui theconsideration oi general orders, and a number if

acts, tuosllv local uinl devoid ol uen.-ral interest,were progressed or ordered to a mud reading.Mr. ilusied's bill permittihg i
CONViCrS IN I'llE STATE I'llHONS

to have the nilinstraliona oi clergynieu according
to their respective religious per»ua ious, wuicti
passed the Assembly three years ago. out was
smothered in committee of the Senate, wus uiiam-
uoiisiv ordered to a third reading.
The bill to punish those who engage in the

Hiwnr.sr colntkiikbit money oame
was also ordered to a third evening.

in the course of a few remarks upon a bill pro-
voting for additiosai compensation lor deputies and
clerks in state o llci s Mr. Smyth made the signiiicaulremark that members of ttie Assembly'.vere
waxiug lat and wuntou on #3 a day.

$2W YORK LECrlSLATURS.
heiiote.

Albany, March 1", 1872.
At the evening session of the senate the following

reports were uiuue
To amend an act to establish regulations for the

port of New York, passed April 16. 1867. 1
To prohibit steamboats from throwing ruob.sh t

Into I he river.
The following bills were ordered to a third read- <

lbs 1
An act to increase the rale of taxation in the city ,oi New York to two and three-quarters per cent in- IUlead ot two per cent as fixed last year. .To, repeal ttie act nrovi itng lor a Police Court iHouse ill tuc Ninth Judicial district of New York.To release the line of uie titate to a stun of laud

*EW
adjoining the Fire Points Home of Tndnstry so lon«
W it is used by tue said House of Industry,

lue Senate tneu adjourucd.

lueibly.
Albany, March ib, 1872.

The Tlouse met at lialf-pant seven this evening
and, by resolution, took up bills on the genera
orders lor consideration. The following wen
ordered to a third reading, unless otherwise
noted:.
To incorporate the St Agnes Cemetery Assocla

turn of Syracuse.
Authorising the extension of several streets ii

Brooklyn to the river, and to provide lor the ex
peases of the same.

Providing additional compensation tor clerks ii
the Depart incut of State.
Authorizing the Brooklyn and Coney Island P.ail

road to construct tracks in Church and other streets
To provide a supply of water lor Pcekskill.
exempting manufactories 111 Poiighkecp-le fron

mc city taxos lor Ave years. It being stated thn
tue Governor last year vetoed a similar bill
at the suggestion or Mr. Alvord Mr. Must
man moved progress on the bill In order ii
inquire the views of tne Governor on It.

ncqulrlng the Wardens of the Stale Prison ant
Penitentiaries to allow the sacrament to be admin
lstered to prisoners when they request it.
Amending the charter of tne Young Men's Chris

llan Association of Poughkeepsie.
Amending the cnarter of tne Grand Lodge of Goot

Templars of the State of New York.
Fixing the rates or wharfage and dockage In th

cities of New York and Brooklyn.
To punish counterfeiting and tne issue of circu

lars proposing to Hell counterfeit money.Toe Assembly men adjourned.

OBITUARY.
Jamn K. Whiting.

The death of ex-Judge James K. Whiting, whlct
occurred at his residence at Bpuyten Duyvil, ot
Saturday night, was an event not wholly unexpectcd.Advancing age and the almost untirlnf
activity with which he devoted himself to his pro
fcssioual duties, in addition to the supervisory can
of his largo property interests in tins city, hat
greatly unpaired the robust vigor of his constltu
Hon. His illness was brief, lie died ot pneumouu
after only a week's sickness. Physically debilitates
though lie was when the disease attacked him, ant
greatly prostrated by its rapid and acute progress
he retained the possession or lus mental faculties t<
the last, and, -'llle's lltful lever" over, passed awnj
with tranquil and hopelul resignation, lacking only
a few weeks of being sixty-three years of uge.
Few men have been more prominently berore the

public for the last thirty years than ex-Judge
Wbltiug. The march of events connected with oui
municipal progress and polities and its varied
measures of reform in this time, bringing to the
front, as it naturally did, the younger and more
daring, impulsive and sinewy element, have succeeded111 keeping luui in tue background. The
greater effort to keep him down only inspired in
btm greater enemy ot will, llegaraed by many as
ot the Don Quixote school of enthusiasts, and lightingwindmills, he yet (ought with a lustiness ol
purpose and Honesty of determination that enollej
olten irultlesslv expended in what plainly foreshadowedItself as a hopelessly lost cause. Fightingagainst odds was uls clement. No ainouut ol
deinta daunted him. Pushed under at one poiuihe rose to too surface else where, as tlcry, Impetuous,determined as ever. These remarks apply
more particularly oi course to the time, so to speak,
when he was m the zenith of his reformatory
measures. For the past two or tnroe years he has
enjoyed comparative obscurity.an obscurity, nowever,more ins own election than the result of the
strenuous opposition he had to combat. There was
a poou deal of the Tmiou of Athens in his nature.
Tue souOriyuet "Luule Hitters," applied to litni,
»as the popular recognition of this strongly domt.
nunc trait, Kmblttcred like Ttmon, and 111s con licencein political iniegrity shaken, If not whollylost, lie voluntarily called himself from political
strlic.
The life record of such a man as ex JudgeWhiting, so lull of activity, extending through such

a period of years uud so intimately associated with
many eveuis of stirring character connected with
the past history of the city, is lull of interest. To
epitomize these events is only necessary, of course,
of a man so wideiy known. Horn in tne city of
Brooklyn on the ZJd of April, I80P, and having enJoyedline educational advantages In ills youth, he
eailyseteued the law as his t>ro)esslou. lie appliedhimself with Impassioned zeal to his legal
studies, lie was 111 apt student. All the Urauciies
of legal lore he embraced in lus curriculum.tije
common law, aud maritime alia International law.Ills mind wati nfltuYally analytical ana he sought tomaster the spirt as wellu the lemur of the law, tofathom its most intricate subtleties, to make mereprecedents subsidiary to great underlying principles,lie pursued uls luw studies lit the o.ilco of (icorgcWilson. He passed a brilliant examination.for inthose days examinations lor a Intis-dun to the bar
were lur less tne lormallty ihcv are mainly nowadays..inn entered upon tne practice or ins professionunder auspices most brilliantly promising.His success at the bar fully sustained me highestexpectations. An adept in the law, iluent ofspeech,a graceful speaker, a cogent reaaoaor, sharplyacute in cross-examination, quick at repartee,sharp to detect lac most assailable points on the
opposite side and always keenly alert to the advantagesoi unexpected issues and contingencies presentingtneiusolves in the progress r»» a case, 110rapidly acquired au extended i:,,; iterative practice,hitch was his growing r optilaiity tnul wnile yet a
young man he wrj* elected District Attorney for the
cily and cotruly of New Vork. lie held ihis positionlor Udi'uy years, and uithe discharge of hisdutic., citv prosecutor added new laurels to nis
reputation as an eloquent and lorcloie advocate.While District Attoruey he conducted some ol tho
most interesting 1 rials thai nave ever taken placo
in this city, conspicuous among these was the
trial of Joun C. Colt lor the tuurdur of Adams.tue
murder, as will be remembered, having been commiled 111 a room occupied by Colt at ihe corner of
llroadway and Chambers street, now Delmoiiuo's.He convicted Colt, though tho
latter cheated the gallows by suicide.
He also conducted tho prosecution of Monroe
Edwards, the noted forger, securing Ins conviction
and rludiug the community or oue of the most
daring and successful forgers of the period. He
was nevt»r so liunov as whan nnn vo»rrw1 tt

prisoner. ami it was to trie tact of tils conductinghis prosecutions wiui such bitterness oi spirit that
lie ootatned ttic sobriquet oi untie
lerred to ui>o\c, and wiiicli clung to lil>u throughins lung years of prolessioual practice. Bliortiyalter ins rctireuieul lroni uie District Attorneyshiphis professional merits received u mrtuer tribute or
public appreciation through his elevation to the
Buprerne Court Hench. This high post of Judicial
liouor lie (ltd not long retain. His peculiar qualitiesof mind did nor mid here congenial development.It was too dry. tedious and lorinal,too slow work for one oi his restless, impeiuous
activity of temperament. Besides.and that may
have neon a more poteut consideration.our Judges
were poorly paid tneu, and he could make vastly
more in the practice ol tits profession. Keslgning
as Judge, he entered again with renewed ardor
upon his legal practice. He continued to practicelus profession up to recent illness, though lor the
most part oi laic years as advisory counsel and attorney,and seldom appearing in Die trial of suits.
Few lawyers in this city have enjoyed larger or
more lucrative practice. He was a representative
lawyer of a class now rapidly passing away, und
enjoyed the ropututiou in his day of being the loremostcriminal lawyer ut the New York liar.
Ml'ue political career of Judge Wlilting can lie briefly
told. Atone time no was elected Alderman of tue
Seventh ward.a portion of the city by the way 1/1
which he resided twenty years. Tnat no gave satistactiouto lus constituents is shown in the facl of
tils having been irequenuy solicited<o accept a reelection,but which lie as frequently declined.
Alter resigning as Buprerne Court Judge he became
candidate lor .nayor. He was pretty much his own
andluate, however, aud put forward as the exponentot ultra reform. He worked hard, giving

iii.inj -iji-i-i iiu.-t, one ui specially inemorauio cnarucitriiithe Olil bowery Tliealre, of winch He was
the owner, ami promising, 11 elected, to initiate
many needed relorius in Lite a iministration oi our
municipal government. Tne piuiic, it ho
tiuppened, was not so ripe lor reform as
at tne last election, and the result
was tHut tie polled but lew votes. Ills purchase, tu
1*00, oi the street cleaning contract awarded for
len vears to Messrs. brown, Devon A, Kuapp,
iUoutfli hardly appropriately to oe set down as
or tiling a part oi his political career, Is certainly
mi episode in Ids later life that cannot well t>c
passed over without ineniluu. The dissatisfaction
ju.'endered by his inunuer of doing the work Is
well remembered, it wm believed he would do the
work as it ought to luivc been dona an I as required
iiy the contract; but lie disappointed tne public,
lie uude.look to explain himself In the public
prints; nut, a- is wcu known a Legislative commitleewas appointed to investigate the case, and hesuii<'i(Ui'Uti>resold the contract to tne original owners.
'ion 'b we In ii > respect would impugn the eharac

tei lodge waiting lor sterling integrity. It certainlyw id nave neon much better for in* ruputauouhad ne never beeu mixed up Willi tins street
cleaning contract.
Judge \\ lining was a man of large wraith. Thel oiuue he leaves h estimated at *'2.000,01)0. ihul unda11 in oi tins fortune he laid in his prolession.i.practice, Uiougii its lurge accumulation waspi cat T owing to pidiciou.s tnvestuii nis m real estate,lie ow ii"d also tar ,0,1 Hroaowa.v Tncutro and builtthe flu' stores occupying its site, lie leaves tourchildren. Who luin iu m,. mns of his property,judge \\ tilting was a man ot large liberality, andIn private luc tne most genial ami conipamonaoloOf men.

NAVAL ORDEEdT
Washington, March is, 1&72,

Passed Assistant Surgeon M. c. Drcnnan, uetaeiied
Iroin the Naval Academy, has been ordered on board
lie Porisiuouth, lojoiu the Lancaster at urn.
Passed Assistant Paymaster Geo. \V. Long is

ordered to the Portsmouth. The following are orlered10 the Portsmouth until the arrival or that
rcssei at bio, where tney will join the Lancaster;.
Assistant surgeon, 1>. P. Fossig; First Assistant
Engineers, Arthur Price and B.C. Go wing; Second
ahhihiunt, warren u. iiaiiej; houm train, johcpii
UcUouaiii: i »irpt-nter, Jiwepli K. Miller; huilmakcr,
Win. N. Maull, .ui'i ( twiner Tbomaa Htewurt, all
iietaiiu>i iruui tn« wueuiiuciuu Muv/ Y»rd.

YORK HERALD, TUESDA

AMUSEMENTS.
Itnllan Opera."F»u»l.»

A crowded bouse, fully up to the standard of the
season, abundant applause and au eminently saiu'jlactory rendition of tlie two principal rbits on the

, part of tbe prima donna and tenor marked the
linal representation ol "Faust" at tne Academy last8 night. Niissou's Marguerite and Capoul'H Fans;
will be long reineintiered with pleasure by our opera"
goers, and Miss Cary'a Siebel and Jainet's Mepinsto
ure very enjoyable performances. The chorus does

1 not cull lor any special coinmeut as praiseworthy,
ami tbe miae rn scene and appointments were, an
oefore, unworthy of an opera house. On Wednesday1 Mile. Nnsson appears as Miguou for tbe last time.

u Rin Anna llleblia's Farewell Matinee.
This accomplished pianiate bade farewell to the

* New York public yesterday afternoon, the last
of her admirable piano recitals being given In Stein-way Hall (the large hall), berore a pretty large

9 audience for such an entertainment. Tne ladies
flockart thlt har .launlta tlm I.iiw.bii.ia in I ha utrnihu

I ana testified their appreciation of the lair artist by
continued applause. It is no amall triumph to
secure an audience, and an attentive one at tnat, to
listen to one pianist In a programme or the most
severely classical kind, "llie Lovely Moonllehi

1 Sonata," a Tew of Chopin's nocturnes and waltzes
and Liszt's fantasia on "Don Juan" were tlie

e principal works periormed, and were wortuy of the
bitfii reputation of the ariist.

i-

Last Soiree of Messrs. Damrosch and
Pruckner.

The small hall of Messrs. Btelnway was woll
filled last evening, on the occasion of the farewell
soiree or chamber music given by ur. Leopold
Haiurosch, violinist, and Herr Pruckner, pianist,

i They were assisted by Miss sterling, contralto, and
i Mr. F. liergucr, violoncello. The programme consistedof very choice and rare selections irom the

works of iieeiiiovcn, Uacti, lieuselt, Liszt, Schubert,I Vleu.xteinns, Mendeissonu and uamrosch, and the
performance was generally very satisfactory. These

> artists should be heard more trequently and In a'

luryer concert.

Edwin Booth an Sir Edward Mortimer.
i The selection of "The Iron Chest" for presentation
I to the New York public was no doubt influenced by
1 u laudable desire to let them see the lull ranee ol
, tuts actor's cower. During Hits season he lias cer
i tainly filled many and Important roles, not wttnoul
r honor. The impersonation of Sir Edward liortlrmcr, which he essayed lust night, had much In commonwith most ot the characters In which Mr.

Booth has achieved popularity, and yet differs essen>ltally both as to Intensity and as furnishing distinct
and understandable cause for the emotions boItrayed. rsor, indeed, that we can look, upon Sir

i Edward Mortimer, as Coleman drow mm, as other
taun a stage-tragic hero. No doubt men who murderare gnawed by pangs or conscience; but wo have
evidence enough in our own more advanced civilizationthat those who imbrue their liauds in
biood seem to bear ine stings of conscience bravely,and to tic Chiefly concerned to escape the hangman,f B»t of course there are some men ol extremely
i-onsiuve organizations who might leel very luucn
ol I ne anguish wltlcu Sir Edward is made to suiter,from the remeinorauce or their crime; but that a
man, nut wanting in physical courage, suouid bear
himself as Wiliord is made to do is beyond oellef.

t Tne principal interest or tne plot turns on the relationsoi these two characters, tile outers ociug slw'piy stiiiliug material buuglmgiy enough put together.In tru:u tne play Is or the deepest tragic
' dye, out is, notwithstanding wanting in interest,

inneed, wtieu it is over we can scarcely Help thinklugtout tiie author hus oeea Somewhat wantonly
harrowing our lcclliigs, and are luclined to bluino
him lor not disposing of his story In one act.

Air. booth s delineation or the nervous Kir Edward
Mortimer was certainly one of his best efforts.
There was less oi the odd, unlmpsssloned mannerismof the elocutionist which interferes so ollen
Willi the eili'ct oi his acting. 1'reservlug ills usual
ncu UKiHuictl ucuvcij no llliov* il gUt'U UCU1 1)1 IOICU
luto lus portruyai of the remorse ami fear or the
cousciciicc-scared murderer. We thiols too picture
overdrawn by colemau, but the rendering or tlio
auiiior's Idea was lull, rorclble and effective. We
cautiot speak witli much praiso of too oilier gentlemen.Air. Mortou, who played Wiltord, bites Ins way
inrougu Hie dialogue. Ills delivery is sudden and
Ins action angular. Nor does lie seem to possess the
power o( feeling emotion, certainly not or representingit. Miss Mary Young, who appeared as
llluuctio, was quae reirestuug, acting wan a naivety
and naturalness which eonirasied pleasingly wan
the performance oi the otner ladies or the company,

*'" *' "
-y*' +

«v "I.nlla Kuoklu"
The long promised "Laiia Rcokft" wai"produced

last evening, at Hie Grand 'pera '.louse, aud
proved to be In sober earnest, as u)e advertisementsannounced, "tho mos*. gorgeous spec!tacle" ever displayed on no A\uerican stage. Themuguillccnce of iiiu scenery, costumes ami appointmentsindeed tairly u«ok away cue breatli evenot experienced nUy-gocrs. The groat effects oi thepiece.the l'c-st o{ Lanterns ami tuo GamierScenes.were grouted with tumuliuoiis applause.There cm tie no doubt that "Laila K0011K" will be a
great uuccess aud will draw lull houses tor moutusto -owe.

Fifth Avenue Theatre.Last Night of "lll>
TOPP!'."

The long and brilliant run or Divorce" came to
a conclusion last ni^ht with tno 200th performance,
given for the benetlt of the stage manager and lead*
lng member of Mr. Daly's company, Mr. D. H. Hacktns.No regular play lias ever be lore on the Americanboards enjoyed such deserved popularity and
attulued such a lease ot lire lor one term. To nightMr. Orltnths makes ills Now York d£but In "OldHeads uud Youag Hearts," and oil Wednesday MissFanny Moraut lakes a benulil In "Feru.iudc," MissMary Cary appearing foi ho tlrst time in the title
roic ana Mr. Jauies as Andre.

M. James.
"Monaldi" reappeared at this theatre last

night, without any material change, and will
be continued for two woeks. "Marriage" Is, we
believe, ludellmtely withdrawn, as it was found
Impossible to educate an audience smllclently10 make them admire quiet, natural action,unity of plot and certain elegance ot dictionIn the dialogue. It was too tume, and there
was not enough of rushing irom one end of the Continentto (lie other, which is the modern way of introducingaction. Tlie public seem, However, to
be steadily recognizing the merit or this little
theatre.

Itrynni'a New Opera House.
The programme presented last evening at this

theatre was all that could be desired In the
way of variety. The first part included a "grand
Introductory overture" and operatic choruses, in
which all the members or the company took part;
also various comic songs suug in the best style of
negro minstrelsy by Mr. Dan Hrvant and his brother
Deriormers. A very amusing fcaturo of the entertainiiiculwas the burlesque ballad rendered by Mr.NY. 11. lace, in iciuale attlrc. Equally fuuny wasMr. j. \\. McAudrews in the character of theCharcoal Man, uud Mr. Dun llriant to tnat of the
colored Di ant Major. The performance concludedwith me burlesque ot "Julius
hneezer," which constituted the most mirthfuland en.oyable part of the programme.Mr. Dan Ilrvuui impersonated the two oppositecharacters of » assius ami Marc Antony, and was

..VJ.111.141> mini. .^IIIUOW Ills |iillliu;il "IlllS," Willi
willed tliu burlesque abounds, called lortli shouts of
laughter. The stabbing sceue was very ludicrous.
To iiieiiiion one mcldeut:.Amid wild shouts oi triiiiiiptione of tuo conspirators runsutTto give "tue
particulars ot the tragedy" to the evening papers,
wane another proposes to prepare a Saturday cartoonlor the Kwinno 'Megrttni, Hut more wildly
absurd than even mis was Marc Antony's oration
over the dead body of Julius Sneezer, which Is surrouiiitodti.y a gang of sixth ward roughs, ami the
grand winding up hy a "lerriflc horse combat,"
*1 lie large au lieuce present seemed to ue highlyamused by me whole pcrlormuuco.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Almanac lor New York.This Day.

Sun rises 6 05 Moon sets...morn 3 2,"»
Sun sets. G 11 j High water.morn 3 56

OCEAN STEAMERS.
DATES OK DEPARTURE FROM NEW TORK FOR TIIS

MONTHS OF MARCH AND APRIL.
Mmmrr. Hill , /> /irwb.n. Itji .

'

Wyoininii Mar J(L. Liverpool |JS Broadway.< hv oi bi.nrrick. Mar ill... Liverpool li> Brm.iway.C of Waahiiuloii. Mar /I...'Liverpool 15 Hroainvxy.Liir p u Mar '23.. i(ila«i(ow 7 llowhng UreenVIIh .ie Pari* Mar 33. Havre M Mnaiwuv.M iDnenota. IM ir '27... Liverpool US Broadway,Atlantic IRr 30. .. Liverpool 1:1 lina nviy.Halm Apl «... I Liverpool 2»Broalw.iv.In tic Apl 6 .. LIverDOUl la Broadway.1'ercire Apl 8. . Havre 55 Broadway.

P :»T OF SEW YOUR, AARCH 17, 187*.

CLEARED.
Pieirn«l ip Praneonia. lines. Portland.I F Ames.Hark \r rcthandel (.Ml), M ariner, Bremen via Philadelphia.Oeirlchk A Co.
Bark .1 .oiper, Wcliber, Canary Iilands.Vale* A PorterHeld,*

Hark Irinaillr , Cummlni, Havana.Jan E Ward A Co.Bark Mexican (Brj, M'rli li, Malanra*.Jed Frye A Co.
dleton A c

* " '1,r,> Vt,Py' ,lar"",on < Berraada)_Mld^
Jlrig \V II Illtkruore, Blckmore, Maianzaa-ll W Lond A
llrlg 1. M Merrill, llarrlman, Trlnldad-Jai F. War l A Co.Kcnr Henry Mlddieton, Brower, Norfolk C K Hiaplea.Srhr J P Lake, Smith, Waehinelon, DC Slide.* Co.Bcttr A t Lyuu, Lyon, Call.amit. Baxer A Uavtou,

Y, MARCH 19, 1872..TRIP
Kchr Menawa, Dlssosway, Baltimore -Wrn Chalmers.
Ki hr Adrian* (Br), .. Kllxabethport.Jed Krve A Co.
Scbr Ueortetla, Twaddell, Uucaavllle- -H W Jackson A Co.
Schr Geo Washington, I'eck, Stamford.
Sloop Francis Add, Carpenter, New Hayen.Ruckett A
Steamer Philadelphia. Dare, Philadelphia.
Steamer Sarah, Jones. Philadelphia.
Steamer Beverly. Pierce. Philadelphia.
Steamer b C Walker, bherein. Puiiadcipal*.

'

ARRIVALS.
RBrOKTBD BY TDK HERALD HTKAM TACHT3.

Ktjsmshlp India (Br), Monro, Glasgow Jan It?, via Moyllle
18th, and Halifax March 15, with mdse and passengers to
Henderson Bros. Experienced a succession of very severe
pales from N W to 8VV until Feb 8, when, in a hurricane and
tremendous sea, carried away rudder, lost three boats und
ship sustained other daruapes on deck; Feb 11, signerued
listing schr Joseph Chandler, of Gloucester, and was steered
by her Into the purl of Halitax, where had rodder replacedand damages repaired, which occupied 20 days. Match 17,let 40 10, Ion 87, signalled bark Norma (NO), from Bremen
for New York.
Steamship Wm P Clyde. Bcott, Richmond, City Point

and Norfolk, with indse and passengers, to Washington A
Co.
Ship Pacific, Foss, New Orleans, 12 days, with mdse, to

William Nelson, Jr, had rough weather with strong northerlywinds the entire passage; March 18, 1st 37 118, Ion 72 80.' a
8 PM, fell In with the brig Minnie Mhler, CaptainLellDd. from Mn.lie.niea fnc MMItatlalnMe sieve nilL
dismasted and took tilm lo tow; 15tb there was a henry kalefrom NW; was obliged to slip the hawser from the brig on
the morning of the 16th took her hi tow again 18th ; Highlands,hearing NW by W 22 miles, was spoken to by steam
lug A K Welcott, and bo took tbe brig in tow and broughther to this city.Hark Japan 'NO), Hoter, Singapore, 148 days, with mdse,
to Frederick Spring A Co. Passed Angler Not 22, Cape of
Uood Hope, Dec 31, St lleleua Jan 16; crossed the EquatorFoil 6 in ion 31; bad fresh NK trades up to lat 20, trom thence
strong variable gales thus been 18 davs north of Halteras;March 18, lat 37, Ion 72 68, spoke scbr Annie Mersey (Br),steering West.
Hark Jenny (Rua), Snellman, West Hartlepool Dec 10,with railway Iron to order; vessel to Punch, Edye A Co.

Passed tne Lizard 24th; had very boisterou s and rough
weather and succession of heavy westerly gules In Bay of
Biscay; took the southern passage; Jan 16, was on parallelof Cape Flnlsterre, In Ion 11 W; Feb 16, Bermudas bore
saw 80 miles; since gales of wind every 48 hours from SW
and BE to NW; March 1, In tbe Uulf Stream, parallel of
Cape Hstteras, In Ion 74; March 2, experienced a cyclonetrom ESK to NW, with terrlllc sea sunning mountain highfrom nil quarters and fearful squalls; ship under bare poles,laboring and straining fearfully, made more water than
usual: 3d. menaced to eel airni, the "Iraam hot
drilled back again on thn 8th, In lat Iff, Ion
69 44; March t, lat 87 60. Ion 71, bad veryheavy thunder storm, lightning, hall and rain; meteorologicallights at mastheads and yardarma at 7:811 I'M, the thunderpasting right over the ship, the holt striking the fore and
mlzzen mastheads, sparks of light being visible; the cabin
was closed and was nearly HI led with sulphurous smellingsmoke; all the crew on deck felt a heavy shock through varrlous parts of the body, but providentially no serious damage
was experienced; In the Uult Stream, as well as on the coast,r had nothing but severe gales, with tremendous high cross
seas; lost several sails during the last part of the voyage;12th lnst signalled a steamer, supposed the Ophelia, In Ion

; 78 16; 17th, got a New Turk pilot on board, 12 miles oil' Fire
Island, from boat Jas Avery. No 9
Bark Antelope, Davis, St Croix via Turk's Island 18 days,with rum, salt and hides and 3 passengers, to Roche, Bros A

Co. Had variable winds up to the latitude of Bermuda;since then have experienced strong and violent gales from the
west, north and northeast; have been 9 days north of Hatleras;March IV, Baruegat, bearing west, distance about 40
miles, fell in with a lot of wrecked stuff; same time saw two
large can buoys; received a pilot from boat A .PattersonNola.

Brig Wm Oordon (Br), Irving, Capnta Bay, NO, 87 days,with mahogany to 8 L Dickereon; vessel to master. Woe V
days north of llatteras, with heavy N and N W galea,Ilrlg Ambrose bight (of Boston), Thomas, Areccibo, PR,24 days, with sugar and molasses to Hicks A Kahlng.vesgelto Miller A Houghton. Ilad strong northerly winds most of
the passage; has been live days north of llatteras; Feb 21,15 miles north of Areccibo, spoke schr Laura, from NewYork for Jacmel, 25 days out; the Ah has the remains of
the late Or Bryant, of Boston, on board, who died at Arcceibolive years ago.

Brig J Williams (Br), Williams. Matanxas, 10 days,with sugar to order; vessel to J F Whitney A Co. Had
strong northerly winds must of the passage; 16th Inst, lat
39, Ion 72 29, spoke bark Margaret Evans (Bri, from Philadelphiafor Antwerp.
Brig Minnie Miller (of Portland , Lelan I, Mntanzas, Feb

17, with sugar, to Miller A Hou-htnn was bound to Philadelphia;hail verv good weather until the 25th, when up with
Cape llatteras, sinch which have had a succeralon ot galeamostly from the westward; one thtng after another givingaway, hut succeeded In keeping the spars In until March 10,at 7 I'M. In lat 38 hi). Inn 71 fill. when l!.> Ph,i. .,v in.

forctopiiiast backstay* gave way on the port aide, wliloh wo*the weather side; wore ihio to bring them to leeward bo nsto secure them, but ns there waB a heavy sea at the timefound the spare would go and fall to windward, and, forfear of a more serious disaster In such a case,gave orders to cut the weather backstays, but beforethat could be done the spars fell to tyjndwardand como with a crash across the rails, breaking every i'i'fdIn the slings, breaking the foremast in two pieces, smashingboth boats, forward bouse, Ac.; sounded the pumps,but found the vessel to be making but Utile more water thanusual; cleared the wreck away lrom the pumps and pumpedher out; at daylight next morning commenced clearing tl"wreck and saving everything lu the snape of rigging, b'' k'°caps, trustletrees, Ac., as everything had fallen on ocas,
1 P M the schr C F Young, Captalu Richards'" uec',:. a
fnegos for New York, boro duw '?i 'rom Lieubutcould render no assistance * anJ spoke us,
disabled; on tbe 12th V . a» he was himself
the Njlw; on the i'- -ad another gale from
cccaed In getting a ""J? moderate weather; sucalittle sail, but stil'" ,mal' Jurymast rigged and set ;M lat 3d Ion i» ' oie vessel was unmanageable. At 7 1"
leans for N' was spoken by ship 1'aclhc from New Orsidcrea»' w York, who offered to take us In tow, and conboar*-oat tor the safety of ship, cargo and the lives on
p.' it was best to accept the offer. On tbe 15th, about 60,.oes SK from Harnegat, In a gale from NNW was obliged tolet go from tbe ship and beave the brig to, ship lying by us alluiaht; next mornlug ithe lbtb) ship again gave us her hawserauu stood In for tbe land; on the 17th, at 8 AM. wore shipabout 15 inllos to tbe eastward of Fire Island; on the morningof the 16th took a pilot from boat M II Onnnull, No 30.Brig (Jrlana Br , Doane, Manzanllla 24 days, with raelado.Ac, to master. Was 111 days north of Ilalteraa, with boisterousweather; 9th Inst, lat 35 30, Ion 74, had a violent hurricane,commencing at HE and veering to SW, lasting 15 hours,but sustained no damage.

Schr Khcn Fisher, Reynolds, Apalarhtcula, 24 days, withyel ow pine to Snow A 111 hardson. Hal heavy weather ;ueen 9 oavs north ol H altera*.
Schr Carrie liver. Tolan I, Savannah, 10 days, with lumberto ,) W Kuase I; vessel to H W Loud A Co.Schr Talma, Ksnkln, Wilmington, NC, 8 days, with navalstores to Rentier. Miller A Co.
Schr Carrie A Hcntley. Falkenhcrg. Wilmington, NC. 13days; with naval stores to Murray, Ferris A Co; vessel toBent ley, Miller A Co.
Schr Louler Newton, Williams, Beaufort, NC, 10 days, withnaval stores, Ac, to Thomas Holmes A Co.
Schr R C Kurbank. Trice, Chfnnotesgue.Schr E L Morris, Cumpbell Chlnooteague.Schr Chingarora, Ryder, Virginia.
The brig Uulon T. which arrived 17th, is consigned to P 1Nevlus A Sons, and reports has been 10 davs N of Hatteratwith heavy NK and NVV gales; was up to within 7 miles ofthe Highlands three times, but were blown off' again ; 9th, latHo 15, Ion 74 40, passed tbe wreck of a vessel lylug on herbeam ends, apparently a large schooner.

Passed Through xlell Unle.
BOUND SOUTH.

Schr Wm A Crocker, Baxter. Boston for Philadelphia.Schr K H Atwood, N arris, Providence for Baltimore.Schr Samuel (Jillmnn, Weaver, Boston for Philadelphia.Schr E <1 Irwin, Johnson, Nurwicn lor Philadeluhla.Schr K Nlckerson, Scott, Portland for New York, with beadinnIn U'n.l.lnll *

Sr.hr Virginia, Hearse. Boston for Philadelphia.Schr H V (look, Cooke, Providence for New York.Hchr Tradewlml, Ingraham, Providence for New York.Hohr Watchful, Dill, B meri'l for New York.
Srhr Maria K Hearn, Morrell, Greenwich fur New York.Kchr G A Hayden, llarriion, New Haven lor Philadelphia.Srhr Orion, Smith, Sionuiglon for New York.
Kchr Wm Bement, Hlgglns, Greenport for New York.
Schr Frank Herbert, Jones, Providence for New Vnrk.
Srhr H H Mahonev. Tlce, Hrookhaven for New York.
Srhr Henrv Cole. Cole, Huntington for New York.
Srhr Daniel Simmonda, New Haven for Norfolk.
Kchr Niagara, Perry, Bridgeport for New York.
Schr Breeze, Collins, New Haven for Trenton.
Steamer Dona, Younr. Provi lenoe lor New York, with

mdae and passengers, to Isaac OdelL
BOUND EAST.

Steamshin Franconla. Bragg. New York for Portland,
schr Emily E Naylor, Naylor, Jacksonville for New Haven.
Schr Marv Weaver, Weaver, Weehawken for Providence.Sclir Julia A Tate, Tate, New York foP Bridgeport.Schr Henrietta, Twlbltl. New York for New London.Sehr Hester, Davis, New York for Providence.
Schr Haze, Harding, Port Johnson for New Haven.Schr Mia, Ferris, New York for Huntington.
Schr Kate Church, Hall, New York for New London.Schr Juda A Swann, Knapp, New York for Oyster Bay.Kchr Emma. White, New York for Providence.
Schr A J Bentley, Robinson. New York for Providence.Schr Geo Washington, Peck. New York for Stamford.Sehr Reading Railroad No 43, Reilly, Kllzabetbpurt forProvidence.
Schr Ada. Belvea. New York for St John. Nil.
Schr K II Shannon. Dllks, Philadelphia for Ureenport.

SAILED.
IT S steamer Iroquois, for Gibraltar; ship Enos 8oule, forS an Francisco.
Wind at sunset SW, fresh.

Shipping fintM.
Messrs CAR Polllon will launch from their yard, foot OfBridge street, Brooklyn, at 5 I'M to-day <19tlD, a ferryboat

for the New York and Brooklyn Kerry Co. She Is eery
thoroughly bul.t, and will be finished In their usual style of
excellence. When completed she will be the largest Icrry
boat plying between the two cities ol New York and Brooklyn.
The United States Lighthouse establishment has met with

severe losses this season, mnny of the buoys hnving been
carried out to sea uy the floating Ice in the severe storms.Those buoys cost, when equipped with anchors and painted!
from $301) to $10(J<) each.

Tlnriiie nisttsiert.
Bark Ei.kaniir Br), (barman. from Darien, fla, forRuOderiend with timber, put Into St George, Bermuda, lltlilust, in distress.
Bark ANN(K M Can*.Steamer Peruvian, at Portlandfrom Liverpool, before reported ns falling in with bark AnnieM ('aim. Irum Loltb lor Boston, hooked on to the wreck, outa heavy sen parted hawser an hour afterwards.
Hark Kainiiow put hack to l'eiiards Roads lid Inst on accountof heavy gales prevailing. While lying there hi anchor

a largo hark in the night tlm- run down upon her, carryingaway bowsprit, jlbhoom, topgallsntinast, tearing up forecastleand genera ly Injuring the sh<p; paid A'tOO in be towedclear: now In doek ; slop tight. All tne loss will fall on theoiher ship, as she was wholly nnd entirely lo blame. It wasthought the cargo would not have to he disturbed.
Hkii) Rukrrt MiiKav Bpf.arino, at Philabelphla 15thfrom London'reports:.3d inst, oil iiatteras, aipericnced aheavy gale. In which sprung malnbooin and h id lownr lopsalisblownaway 4th inst, north of tlaiteras, saw two orlgsand one Inirk, all with loss of jlboooms and the bark flying aflag of distress; one of the nngs was going lo her assistance;next day saw a brig painted blue, with bowsprit and bothtopmasts gone.
Brio Johnson, at Newport lith Inst from Mohlle, was 18days north of Cape lluiteras. On the lltli lust she spoke tl.«hi -Black Swan, from St Domingo for Boston, which hadbeen blown out of Ho. I m bay, and lost part ol her deck load.Tne Jounson supplied the Black Swan with provisions,
Brio Vii.i.aiif Bki.i.r (Itr, Crane, at Halifax 7th Instfrom New York, experienced heavy gales the entire passage,and had cargo on deck stoic: March 3, 25 miles southwest or(leorges, passed a brig with loss ol lower topsail and maintopsailand a foresail .ind two reeled mainsail set, but couldnot make out her name.
Brio Minn-it Mii.i.fr-Card of Tiiankp .Oapt Id-land,of brig Minnie Miller, wishes to tender his thnnks to CaptKoss, of ship I'aclUe, fur his kindness In lying by the MinnieMiller in our distress, and kindly receiving the captain's wife

on board of his ship, where she would be safe.
Brio Protkits, Hall, 29 days from Matanxas for Philadelphia,esperlenced a succession of g.iles: lost entire suit ofsails, running rigging chafed and broken; leaking some Intopside* and cargo ioosc put into Hi Ueorgc, Bermuda, lltliInst.
Brio Ida 0, from Ht Marc, Kcb 11, for Boston, at VineyardUaven 17th, reports night of Ifttb of February struck oilthe south side of Calces was assisted off by wreckers: putinto Turk's Island un li'tu m arrange seitiemeut with wreck-

LE SHEET.
an and cave bottomry bond for f 1,300; sailed thence on the
20th ; from the 7th Inat had constant gales; on 10th Inst enenuntored a violent dale Irom SaW .-in lost dock load of logwood;ou tilth, during northerly gale, stove bulwarks and
forward of the house; captain and one uian sick; crew used
up and short of water.

Soil it w ii.lari* palto.n (three-masted), Howes, 16 davs
from New York for San Franolsco, cut Into File Fathom
Hole, Bermuda, 11th inst, having experienced heavy pales,
and had decks swept, lost sails and was otherwise damaged.
Scuk New Zealand (of Friendship), from Jersey City

for Cortland, ashore on the beach at South Truro, Is not
worth the expense of getting off. The oargo and materials
probably will be saved. ,
b<!h* kbwi* Rni) arrived at Newport mornlns of lHth

Inst, 17 days from Baltimore, bound to Boston. She was
blown off twice, and suffered In sails and spars; lost overboarda seaman Darned Christopher Oresle.

br llll ds wilder, Kenny, from Matanzas for Philadelphia.went ashore on Berlin Beach, Md, on March 15. The
Coast Wrecking Co's steamer Lackawana has been sent to
her assistance by the Underwriters.
Scire Angeline Van Cleae, Cousins, from Providence

for New York, Is reported sunk near City Island. No particulars.
Scire Jerbe Williamson, at Vineyard Haven 16th, from

Heboken for Beverly, was In contact .-Uh another schooner
night of 15lh at Tarpaulin Cove, and had main rail broken,
bulwarks stove and foresail badly torn.
Sons Charlotte FlBil, at Vloeyard Haven 17tb, from

Darleu for Busten, lost boat and stove bulwarks on tbe 2d
Inst.
Sou* Mattie Robs, Wick, from Caruenaa for Portland,

laden with molasses, arrived at Hamilton, Bermuda, ltlth
Inst, with loss of deckloadot 24 puncheons of molasses, some
sails, and sustained other damage.
Schr Justice, at anchor In Newport harboj 16th, had jib-

boom ana bead or bowsprit carrion away.
Sens Carimk W Clark, at Vineyard Haven, 16th, from

St Domingo City, !6 days for Hoiton, report! on the 2d Inst,
In a hurricane from SK to »W and N W, luit her deck load or
mahogany and logwood ; everything moveable on deck waa
waihed overboard on 6lh lint, In Tat, 116 16, Ion 76 12, aaw a
wreck and judged her to be a brig with one mail Handing
and full of water; aa it waa blowing heavv did not attempt
to reach her; law a schooner near the wreck which had
probably been to her; have been north of lat lift ever since
the lit Init, and waa In the (lulf Stream three timea before
we could get acroaa; abort of provision!.
Sour Alkxandkr Millikrn.Captain R R Sallabury, nf

achr Alexander Mllliken, ol Kllaworth, Me (before reported
wrecked on Nauaet Baachl, wrltea tbut the achr went aahore
night of 12th Inal, and two of the crew, David Wilcox, of
Portland, Me, and Angus Mclllnnla, of Ellsworth, Me, were
loat. Capt Sallabury was the lirat inan to land, and by great
exertions succeeded in saving the rest of the crew, except the
men above mentioned. David Wilcox leaves a wife and
child. Capt Sallabury wishes to return his tlianka to the
people of the Cape for their klndnesa to himself and crew,
lie further states that the hovaes on the rocka are not suited
for the accommodation or comfort of wrecked sailors. They
are neither supplied with water, wood or provisions, an l
thinks this matter should receive the promot attention of the
proper authorities.
Pn.mit.u u.«u is ll. I I,.. .e h,M hmn

found on Chatham lleach. One was that of the second mate
of bark (laetnno. One of tbe others baa tbe name ot C II
TruKnell on bla left arm. Tbo previous report pubilsbeil waa
lucorrect.
Halifax, March 17.Vesaeli arriving from sea report

heavv weather.
Tbe achr Central America (Ami, Roberts, from Bath, Me,

for Cardenas, having sprung aleak and became nearly waterlogged,succeeded In reaching Liverpool, NS, on tbe 8th Inst,
very much iced up.
Hteumer Alpha, from Bermuda, arrived to-day, reports on

the 15th passed brig Willie Mack (fi, of New York, abandondoned;supposed loaded with molusses. Same day, spoke
sohr A M Htoekbarn, from Georgetown, Me, for Philadelphia,short of provisions, and supplied tbem.

belir Ann (Br), Rice, sailed from Annapolis, NS, 2d Inst for
Dlgby, and during a storm same night parted her chains and
went ashore at high water (the tide being unusually high)
and owing to the shore being rocky the stove her bottom,
rendering her a total wreck. She Is of some fifty or sixty
tons. No Insurance.
St Thomar, March 7.Captain Marshall, of the British

brig Rainbow, which vessel was lost on Burbuda, Is expected
here on 12th Inst with the balance of the specie saved After
paying expenses, there Is some $18,600 remaining. The proceedsof the sale of cargo saved amounts to about $2,000
The Amelia Ann Is now discharged, and Is undergoing repairs.
Brig Thos Camdhell (Br), has been taken in the Marine

Repairing Slip and some repairs made to her bottom, she
I having run aground at windward.

Bark Harry Booth, Chase, from St Narnlre for Barbados,
laden with wood, hemp and staves, wax wrecked on the

' Cowlrs near Barbados and became a total loss.
The Almata has been condemned, and will be mid at publicauction to-morrow, 8th Inst. Tonnage to carry forwardthe cargo of oil, consisting of ti.TUl cisea

of ksrqpene, was advertised for, and the British
Schr Mortord and Trubee, opered for JP626 J; be '"t
alongside and taken from Vessel free fif expense to vessi-l."This being the lowest tender was accepted, and the schooner
goes alongside the wharf where the oil Is stored to-morrow(8th Inst.) to load. She goes to Gibraltar for orders, tbencoto Genoa or Leghorn.
jaulkfngUrtleJ *«flU8 Repairing Slip
,,

, i - MlicoiiaiieAiii.
V.kp't Davis, of bark Antelope, from Turks Islands, has our

thanks for favors. 1
Steamship Bout> (Brl, which lett Falmonth Jan 23 for

St John, NB, via Bermuda, put Into Barrlnglon lust night
short of coal.
Good Passage.Ship Glenhaven, Evans, trom Philadelphia,arrived at Liverpool March 19. Having left the DelawareBreakwater the evening of Feb 23, this voyage was

made in about 18 days. Four years ago the Gleuhaven mane
a winter passage from New iora to Liverpool In 18 days 8
hours, actual time.
Sloop Mattie E Davis, of Stony Brook, has been pur-

chased by Caleb T Smith, of Smithtown, LI, for $4300, and is
to be employed In freighting between Smithtown und New
York, under command of Capt fcl Hawkins. ,

Shipbuilding.At Norfolk. Va, the Norfolk ManufocturlngCompanyare now building an Ice boat for Cochran A Co,
of Baltimore, four barges for a party In Washington, DC, and
a steamer for Messrs Harvey A Co to navigate the waters of
the Neuse River In North Carolina. The keel ot the steamer
was laid on the 28th February, and she will be completed on
the luth of April. Contracts have been made to build several
other boats, among it,am one of the length ot ISO feet.
Among the boats now being built Is one designed to compete
ror tne prize or vuxviuu offered by tun state or Kew Yorlt tor
the brat steamboat to run on the canals.

Messrs Short ltrothrra. at St Stephen, Nit. are preparing to
btiilu another ship aluiltar to the one built lust season. She
will be about 1*1111 ton*.

Notice to Mnrlncra
I) It Hndgsaon, of United States steamer Mosswond, states

that tlie htuivs on Jone.sbort (Me) bar are out of plane, and
one bus disappeared.
United States steaming Leyden arrived at Cbarlestown

Navy on last Thursday evening from her attempt to securethe (iravi s Ledge Buoy, which has drifted from Its moorings,and now lies on the NW end of Htlllngsgitto Island, at the entranceof tVeilfleet haroor. Owing to a heavy tield of ice the
Leydou was unabl* to get witbin live miles of the buoy, andreturned without It.

The can buoy In Quick's Hole (below New Bedford) hasbeen forced into the Sound, up abreast of Uultybunk. Thereis no ice west of Quics's Hole in the bay or in the Bound usfar as can be seen.
Spoken.

Ship Eliza McNeil, Mills, from New York for Ban Francisco,Jan JO, lal I'd S, Ion 34 30 W.
Hark Florence Peters, from Sagua for rhlladelphla, March15. off Fenwick's Island.
Brig Sappho, trom Cleofuogoi for Boston, March 8, lat28 17, Ion 79.
Brig Ellen Maria, from Clcnfuegos for Portland, March 13,lat 84 80, ion 72.
Kchr Anadel. 8 days from Surinam for Boston, Feb 23, lat14 87, Ion 68 60.
Schr Bowdoln, from Baltimore for Matanzai, March 1, lat17, ion 68.

Foreign Ports.
BUENOS AYltES. Jan 25.Sailed, brig Carrie WlnslowWelsh, Rosarto. to load for Boston. '

Hrrmuda, March 10.Arrived, schr Mattl<* Ross, Wick,Cardenas for Portland; 11th, bark Eleanor (Hr>, Chapman,Darlen tor Sunderland; brig I'roteus, Hall, Malanzas forPhiladelphia; schr Willard Patton, Howes, New York forBan Francisco (all in distress.see Disasters!.
CienfuEuob, March 7.Arrived, bark Asphodel, Norton,Cardiff; brigs Alexander Nicxe's, Peterson, New York;Xagua (Br), Helms, Boston: schr Starlight, Blatrhfom, NewYork: 8th, bark Robert Murray, Jackson, Guantauamo;brig Jennie A Cheney, Asev, Boston.
Balled March 8, Dries l'crcz, Foster, New York: PersisHinckley. Foster, do; 7th. baric Hal nan iiimi I

do; 8th, hrtgs Faustina, Belfast; WIU1 Hunter (Br), Bangtail,Bolton; tHb, Lattrella, Ptivson, Halifax.
Carpv.na8, March 9.Arrive I, Imrk Hesperus (Br>, Wit-lock, New York; brigs S V Merrick, Lipplncott, Philadelphia;Almon Rowell, Atherton. do; J H Lane. Chute, NewYork; ichr Minnie Keppller, Weeks, do; lllh, brigs M ABerrv, Berry, do; Jennie Cobb, Packard, Matanzas.Sailed Sth, brig Ktta M Tucker, Tucker, north or Hntteraa.DemaraRA. March 14.Arrived, brig Sllai N Martin,Brown, New York. 1

Ouantan amo, Feb 21-Arrived, bark Robert Murray,Cuba.
Hono Kono, Feb 14-Arrived, steam shin Oreat Republic,Cobb, Han Francisco, to sail 17th tor Yokahama.
Havana. March 8-Arrived, brtg Albert], Harrlman, StJohn, NB; schrs Kannie II Kueklin, Itucklln. Baltimore;Helen Haitlngs, Aubrey, Wilmington. NC; 10th, bark Annie11 dray, Baton, Boston; schr F.mma (Ireen, Wilmington,NC; 12th, steamships Victor, dates, New Orleans; Kolse

(tier), Krancke, New Orleans; brig Jeremiah, Ford, Philadelphia; 17lh, sehr Tempo, Cardenas.
Sailed 8tli, berg Cephas Blarrct, llabidge, Sagua; 9th,steamship City of Morula, Deaken, Vera Cruz; lllth, schrOld Chad, McCllntock, Charleston ; 11th, bark Enrique (An,Orcutt, New Orleans. '
l.tv erpooi., March 18 Arrive I, ships N A K fiardner (Br), «

Journey, Savannah; 17th, Astronomer (Br), Edgar, NewY'ork llannah Parr (Nop, llanseli, New Orleans; barks Colonist(Nor), Baarsrud. Charlesmn : Onward (Bri, Kvans, do;Jennie S Barker, Walt", do; l.ina (NO), Schutte, Calveston;Maltland (Br). Nickerson, Savannah; schr Auror (Han),Jensen, dalveslon.
MoNTrviPK'i, Jan 31.In port bark Saml 11 Hale, Matthews,for Boston.
Mai vio, KebS.In port bark Celeste Clark, Foster, forLiverpool 8 days. ;Matav/ah, March R.Arrived, brig Crista C Colson, Pav- '

son, Philadelphia; 9tn. schr Emma L Hall, (layer, Baltimore;lllh, lirlg Pathlinder;'Cousin, New York.
Sailed 8th, brigs John Brlghtmnn. Hanson, New York: dazelto(Bri, Holmes, Baltimore; 9th, schr Leander, Caron,New York; llth, iiark .lennte Coob, Packard, Cardenas;brig Nereus (Bri, Kerr. Baltimore.
Mataupsr., Feb 18.Arrived, srhrT S McLcllan, Antigua.Cleared 2otli, schrs Eveline, Pearce, New York; 24tn, Ju- ;llet, Ncwbiirvport. '
In port 24th, hark F.lverlon, Benson, for Baltimore; brig TTowner, tor New York; schr Frank B Colton, nne.M anzAnii.i.o, Feb 21 Sailed, schr Keokuk, dates, NewFork. JN anaimo, March 3.Sailed, bark Shooting Star, Aimln,San Francisco.
Plymouth, March 17.Arrived, steamship JUIcbIa (NG),Trantmann. New Vi.rU l.,r II ..1-.,- >.

Ponck. ?el>29.In port brig Miili Almeida, from (and tor Philadelphia ivtg cargo (wan quarantined 111 day* on rher arrival).
Koharid, .Ian 22 Sailed, bark Reunion, Tnrlcer, Ronton.Hi NttarotiK, Marcb 15.In port ship Calumet, Cheevcr,from Cardiff.
Ht Thomas, Feb 25. Arrived, acbr Western Star, Ronton.Hailed Feb 17, brig Amor NO), Nngnaho, to load tor theI'nlleil Slates; H'lh. senr Island Itcilo, Turks Islands, to loadlor do; 2Mb, hrlii Lillian <Hr), St Kltta, to load lor c'o. cSaoita. MarcTi 5.Arrived, hark K A liarnard (Ilr), 7Willebv, rhlla lelnhla; 7tb, sehr L r Warren, Cardenas; 8'b, tacbr Parepa, Packard, Havana.
Sailed 7tli, bar* lllenncvls (Ilr), Cttmmlngs, DelawareBreakwater.
sr Jaoo, Kcb 2s.Arrived, schr Commerce, Tobln, New ,,York. 3
Sailed Marcb 2. sr r li M Williams, north of llnltcran. ?
Tt RiiH 1hlan lis, ll 12 Arrive I, sehr C A Higgles, Mcintosh,.Tartnel (and cleared same day lor Portsmouth, Nil).Passed hp 12th, sehr Itlsinarck, Bowden, from St Johns,NK, for St Jago. 4 Amerlrnn I'nrts. a
BOSTON. March 1(1-I'M- Arrived, sehrs V II Odlorne, p

Crowell, Baltimore via Portland; .( ti Babcook, Smith, l'lilla- c
dclphla.Cleared.Steamers William Crane, Howes, Baltimore via
Norfolk; Norman, Ntekerson, Philadelphia; bark Helena, n
Hnow, Melbourne.

_ .. J
Sailed Steamers Tripoli, William Crane, Roman, and Nereus;bark Prrdonla; brig UcDeral I'rlno; and from the

Roads, shin Nesotan (latter passed out by Cape Cod at I I
M i; sehr Pncy Holmes and < sehrs unknown.
17th.Arrived, steamer Leopard, Hughes, Philadelphia;

sehrs Teresa 1) Baker, Brown, Deal's Island. Vaj Neponset,
Wtlev, and John M Ball, Cahoon, Tangier, Va; Jacob 1 Alburger,Corson, Port Johnson. Below, a bark and several
sciirs unknown, bound in.

. . , ,10th -Arrived. steamer Norman, from Philadelphia; bark
Kate Williams, St Mloh tela; Iritis MLB, Trinidad; Sappho,Clenfuniioa; Montana. Charleston.

A!»o armed Mth. ateamahtp Wl"lim l,*wr«noa, from 1*1tlmore;atii|i TMai Wave. trom irerpool; Park* Hutnh. from
Meaafna; Zephyrine, from Ueoiarara; Orient, irom Wlzabetlinort;brlt* Amos M Roberta. from Honalr; Hamuel
Llntaey. from <'lenfmtoea: aelir* Aline Myrtck, from Uonalvea: Carrie W tfiark. iri.tn m 11.miineo Cllv Montana.
from Charleston. vBALTIMORE, March 16 Arrive'!, schrs Geo W Wbltford,
Edil.v, Aguadllla, l'K; R C Thomas, Cr<» kett, Savannah.
Chared.Harks Cbantieleer, linker, Savannah; Fleelwlng,Pavn, Hoiton ; brig Ella litI. Joes, Curdeuaa; achn A J

Fabena, riracg, Savannah; W D Hi.ton, Weaver, Providence,
Kmma C Hummel, KLlcy, liobosen; L ii Cow; ei lhwa,te,Gardner, Huston.
Sailed.Barka Chanticleer, Savannah, and Fleetwlng, Boaton;brig Etla, Cardenas; lath, I'M, brig Koaetta (Br), Norfolk,to load for Barbados.
BRIDGEPORT, March IS Arrived, achr Ouat, Martin!South Amboy; sloop Proof Glass, PeWart, New York.
Hailed-dschr Josephine, Ball, New Turk.CHARLESTON, March 15.C eared, aubr Chaa Comery,Plnkqem, Bolton.
161b Arrived, steamer Maryland, Baltimore; balks New

Republic, London; Ileinrlub Bjorn, R lgo; brigs Joven Joaquin|Sp), CarJenai; Minnie Abide, Ronton; schrs N K Emerson,do; fc L Leonard, do; Ocean Belie, New York.
Sailed-Schri A O llu dell, Wi.ralngton, Del; Ada Richardion,Pernan ilna; E Dreeeer, West Indie*.
DEAL'S ISLAND, Maicb U.In port scurs Gov Goodwin.

Cobb, trom and for Providence; Carrie Croeby, Emmas
Blob, and B S Wright.

.KDGARTOWN, Marcii 14.Sailed, ecbr Warrenton, Thompson,New York.
. . _ _FREEPORT, March 3-Arrtved, bark Grace Roberts, Dabler,San Francisco.

FORTRESS MONROE, Mar h 18-Passed In, brig Water
Witch, for Baltimore Ir-m St Thomas. Below, bark Lord
Baltimore, from Hampton Roads for Itlo for orders. Passed
out. brig Lord Napier, lor Cork burk Mystic, lor Falmouth;
bark Exchange, for Matanzas; brig Wlnmab, for Maya>guez.
FALL RIVER, March 14.Arrived, schrs A D Henderson,

Henderson, Savannah ; Prudence, llaisev, Ellzabettiport.
GALVESTON. Mnreb 11.Arrived, brig Wm Mallory, Burrows,New York; schr Maggie McNeil, Cramer, Philadelphia.Cleared.Sen Majy K Somots, Towusend, Boston; 8 M

Evans, Ttce. Pensucola.
GEORGETOWN, 8C, March 11.Arrived, schrs Snsan

Wright, Mount, Charleston; liith, A X. Cutler, Smith, Providence.
Cleared nth, steamer Elsworth, Mamn, New York.
GKKENPOKT, LI, March la.Sailed from Mapes' Factory,schr Moses Patten, Flanders. Savannah.
new wnurirt.»ij( auicu 10..\niveu» meaniBnip utrkna,Pennington, Havana, via Florida Ports; ship Makl of

Orleans (Br), Houston. Antwerp; bat Ira Helen Drummond
(Hn, Tregertheu, Mataiizas; itoslna, Hansen, New York,;
brig Uen Prln (bp), Hunigas, Havana; aclir (irace H West,
Lord, St Martins. Below coming up. ship War Spirit (Bri,

from tlaivestuu; silirs Seine Chase. Palling, from
Havana; J L Souicrs, Pittleld, from Horn Island.
Clot-red, steamships C W Lord, lingers, Baltimore, via

Havana and Key West; Oar-la -Sp), l-.'rezuma, Livlrpool;
ships Alexander McNeil, Kelleran, Antwerp; Lisbon, Dunning,do; barks Hatlle O llall, l-iak, Croustadl; Imperatot
(Nor). Jensen, do; Virtuosa iSi> , Muster, Barcelona; Sebastiaut.uma iSp Salom, do; selig Prank Alwood, Coleman,
N III'Vitus; Mat ( Br), Webb, tilla.

lrtth- Salted, itramslilu United Slates. Crowell, New York.
17th.Arrive-!, steamships Uen Meade, Sampson, New

York; Cortes, Whitman, do.
Sailed- Steamship Ueo Cromwell, Clapp, New York.
houtiiweur Pass, March 13, PM.Outside, waiting for

talr wind to sail, ships Lydia Skolneld and J A Thompson,
bark Uman; watting for orders, ships Southampton and War
Bplrit.
Pahs-a-L'Outbe, March 13, PM.Arrived, bark Llalnt

Castle, Williams, Kingston. Jn; brig Eudorus, Cummings,
Cardenas; sclirs J O Craig, Connors, lltllla; Llljr of the Valley,Leilch, Kuutan.
N hW BERN, March 17.Arrived, steumshlp Ellen 8 Terry,

Salvear, New York.
NORFOLK, March 15.Arrived, schrs Nellie Washburn,

Freeman, Provlncetown tor 1'ocomoke: Nellie M Snow,
Snow, New York.
Sailed- Behr S B Pranklln, Mull, New York.
ltith--Cleared, ship Livingstone (Br), McMullcn, Liverpool.
NEW BEDFORD, March Id.Arrived, schrs John H Perry,Kelly, Philadelphia; Laura Robinson, Robinson. New York.
balled.Schrs Wm Ties, Tice, Baltimore; W O Mnngurn,

Chase, New York; Matthew Yasser, Jr, Kelly, Marlon, to
load for do.
NEWPORT, March 15. PM.Arrived, schrs R S Newcomb,

Hlgglns, and Amelia t-'Cobb, Baker, Providence for Virginia;
Jesse Murdock, Cnrigtlc, Jacksonville for Kali River; James
Young, Young, Savannah for do.
Returned- Sehr Juntos llutlman, Shropshire, iroro Provldencefor New York.
JBth, 8 AM.No urrlva's.
PORT MADISON, March 7-Arrlved. bark No.tbfeel,

Farnham, San Francisco.
PORT GAMBLE, March 7.Sailed, bark Camden, Robert-^

on, Honolulu.
PENSACOLA, March 14.Arrived, schr Indlanola, Bloom,Indianola.
PHILADELPHIA, March 16.Arrived, steamships Aries,Wheldun. anil Achilles. Colbourn. Boston hark lanthe iRn

Burton, Antofogasta; brig Caronl iBr), Page, Lookport;sclirs Ahby L Dow, Young, Sagua; Davil Miller, 'l'ootbaker.
Trinidad; James Ford. Ravmnpu. SaBila; Emily Curtis, Bar[fill,Sfa(anZa*j b&rU N "M Haven. Hiui, jcbrs Mary E
Smith, Smith, New York; F Nowell, ><fimliuor* Kail River,
J T Weaver, Newton, Providence. ( ..

Cleared.Steamship* Hunter, Harding, Providence; Norman,Nickerson. lioiton ; ship Margaret (NO', lireiacb, Hamburg;bark Arietta, Colcnrd, Havana: schra K G Wlllard,Wallace, Portland; Florence Noweil, Fcnuimore, Fall
ltlver; J T Weaver, Newton, Providence.
Sailed Bark Carl XV (Swell, Stul'verln, for Belfast,
lbth.Arrived, steamship Juniata, lioxie, New Orleans via

Havaua,
LkwTb, Del, March 11.Arrived, schr f e Scammeil, from

Matanzas. for orders.
Sailed.Bark Hancock for New Voric.
PORTLAND, March 16.Arrived, schr Teazer, Hamilton,

New York. _ ,

Sailed.Steamship Sarmatlan :Bri, Wylie, Liverpool.
PKOVINCETOWN, MarcU 17.Sailed, nark Kismet, from

Boston for New York, lu tow of steaming Elsie.
PROVIDENCE, March 16-Arrived, schrs Governor James

Y Smith, Chase, Mobile; Robert Pettis Kills, Norfolk; Titmouse,llandrun, Rappahannock River; Elwood Doran, Jarvis,Alexandria; Sarah L Simmons, dandy. Baltimore; Jesse
Wilson, Connelly, Philadelphia; Samuel Castner, Jr, Lake,
do; Charles K Smith, Harrison, do; Mukee, Maul, MUytlle,
NJ; lleury Croskey. Kockett, Hoboken; Mlmpias, Hean.T,
do;.Mary E Coyne, Facomfre, do; James English, Barker,
do; Alida, Knuwies, do; Helen Mar, Ward, da
Sailed.Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, Philadelphia; brigs

Frontier, Morgan, Fcinanduia, Fla, to loud for Boston; NellieClifford, Llillel'.eld, do, to load for Full River; schr* Uertrude,l'luinmer, l'lumnier, Darien, G»; Etta t. Sylvester,
Ooodspeed, Virginia; S M Tyler, Borden, New York; Marlon
Draper, Meadv. do; F F Randolph, Steelman, do; Atlantic,
Baxter, do; Voiunt, Hatch, do; Darius Eddy, Hophlus, d*>;
Alice (lakes, Manson, do.
17th.Arrived, brig S P Brown. Tinker, Hobonen; sclirs

Pioneer, Blatcntord, Mobile; Ella, drtndall, Savannah;
David H Floyd, Clifford, Kllzahelhport; John W Kurnsev,
Brown, do; Ben.) Strong, Gulliver, do; Amelia, Terry, do;
Cloud, Oatbciirt, Arnboy ; Mary Louisa, Sweet, Port Johnson; Fakir, Know e«, do; Decateor Oakes, Berry, do; M B
Carlisle, Nothrup, do; John Warren, McGar, Weekawken;
Ami, Marsbull, do; Ann Dole, Bunce, Hoboken; F Merwln,
Bunco, do; Surprise, Seamans, do; Sarah Purvis, Lisle, do;
Ell Townsend, Nichols, do; Cordelia Newklrk, Uuntlev, do ;
Hattle M Howes, Howes, do; Blackstone, Wickson, New
York; Chase, l'eck, do; I rbanna, Allen, do. Be.ow, sobrs J
II Yonmans. Cook, hiizabetbport; Lucia B Ives, MiHer; KachelJune, Taylor; Eliza Pliaro, Sherman; Longwood.
RICHMOND, March 16.Arrived, steamship Albemarle,

Walker, New York
SAN FRANCISCO, March 9-CIeared, ship Agnes, Yates,

Newcastle. NStV.
Sailed.Ship Prima Donna, Lunt, Newcastle, nsw; bark

Sonoma, Howes, do.
SALEM, March 16.Arrived, schr Adrlanna, Dunton, Hoboken.
VINEYARD HAVEN, March 16.Arrived, schr Carrie W

Clark, 8t Domingo City for Boston; Jesse Williams, Hoboi»»linnorlr Mnlr t- (Vufimop Usltlmnm fnr Rnslnn

Elisabeth Magee, Philadelphia I'or do; A T Cohen, and Paugimsett,Ho'uoken for do; Charlie k Willie, New York for
Lynn; N W Macee, riilladelphia for Balera; Fannie k
Edith, New York for Winlerport; Z A Paine, do for Eastport;Grand Island, do lor Belfast.
Sailed.Brig* Amos M Roberts, and MLB; scbrs Sophie,

George O Parker, Carrie Morrison, O W Lewis, J L Pierce,
11 W pierce, >1 S Watson, Annie Amsden, Sarah C Smith,
Calvin, J H Huddle, Jr; Eliza B Emery, C S Graves, tleneralGrant, and N W Magee.

17th.Arrived, brigs nelle, Walters, from New York for
Annapolis, N 8; Ida C, St Marc, Uaytl for Boston; schrs
Charlotte, Fish, Durlen for do; John, S Dslwilier, Philadelphiafor Boston; Lottie, Heard, Mobile, via New Bedford,
for do; Bralnhall, Port Johnson lor do; Herald, Norfolk for
do; Light Bont, New York for do; Kmma, w
Day, do for Pembroke; Pathbnder, Hoboken for
(iloticester; H l'rescott, Port Johnson from
Provincetown; Julia, O Crawford, Klizsbetbport for
Danvers; "Sarah It Butnam" tof Beverly), from St Martins
for Beverly; Percy. New York for Portland; (1 M Porter,
Port Johnson for'Lynn; Terrapin, do for Salem; Ouoddy,
Philadelphia for Portland ; Edward Rich, B 8 Young, Freddie
W Alton, Emma A Illgglns, R R lllggins, H Atwoods, Addis
F Cole, Bcrlle Pierce, Jlnrv Steele and Lizzie II Banker, Bostonfor Virginia; Mary K, Wharr and Ida R Freeman. Welllleetfor do; Mary Snow, Provincetown for do; Nathan
Cleaves, Portland tor do; Lookout, do for Norfolk; Allen
Lewis, Belfast for Baltimore; Stephen Morris, Portlandfor do: Mary E. Amsden, Boston for do;
Addle Walton. J M Fitzpatrlck, S A E Corson, H W Foster,
Nathaniel Stevens, J W Vannaman, Anna Barton, Ellis L
Smith and John Farnum, Baltimore-for Philadelphia; Whit®
Bea, Newburvport for do; M M Chadwick, Georgetown for
do; Everglade, do for Brunswick, Oa; Nellie C Paine, do
for Richmond; Lark, Calais, for Philadelphia; George P
Trigg. Gloucester for New York; Light of Home, Portsmouth
for do; Nadab, Newburvport for do; Grace Guilder,
Rockland for Norfolk, Va; C II Jones, New York for Gloucester;Ma L Howard, Portland lor New York.
Sailed.Brig Marv C Kosevelt; schrs Warrenton. Samuel

Hart. Joseph Pish, Adrlar, Sldona, G W Kawley, Bengal, M
A E Henderson, Member, .1 C Brandon, Geo V Richards,
Emma Bacon. Marr Riley. Carrie W ( lark, Charlie ,k Willie,
Arcbihle. Ailnlla T Colin. Jennie A Edith, Z A Paine, Grand
Island, Bertram, r- Ju'l-i A Crawford.
18th, AM Airived, Balch, Weehawken for Boston; schrs R A S t's " ohia lor do; David Nichols,

Weehawken for »--w Vork fordo; Huntress,
do lor Calls; Au -, o l: tli; George G Jewitt, St
John, N It, for New 1 o v. Gloucester for do; Mary
J Ware, Philadelphia fo. 'A',-., mouth.
Sailed.Schr Mary K Whorf.
WINTER HARBOR, March 8.Arrived, schr Sea Lark,

Guptlll, Bed Beach for riilladelphia.
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Absolute divorces legally obtained in
different States. -Desertion, Ac, sufficient cause. No

mbllctty required. No charge until divorce granted. Addeefree. M HOUSE, Attorney, 180 Broadway.
A BSOLL'l'E (lit LIMITED DIVORCES AND ACTIONS
IY relating thereto receive special attention.
GEOltUE WHITE, Counscllor-at-Law, II Wall St., N. Y.

\ bsolute divorces legally obtained from
rV theoourts of ill feraut states. No puiluiv. Atytjo
ree. Noiarv Public an I Co p ui< d > ier for ev -rr St its.

F. 1. KiNu C iitnsahrr-at-Law, 363Hri*lwav.

[JARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES, GROCERIES AND
11 Provisions; warranted to suit the palate and the oockels
f the mi.Hon. THOMAS R. AUNEW,

260 Greenwich street, Now Vork.

"lORNS, BUNIONS. VAILS. ENLARGED JOINTS, AC.,
J cured without pain. RICE'S ANNIHIL^tor cures
orns, biinlrnis, nails. An. Bv mall M)c. Patients attended at
esbtence. Hr. KICK. 210 Htoadway, corner ulton street.

J. omc1°CABINET' AND MERCANTILE PUltVItcki.MANUPAGTUKEK,
63 Ann and 163 William street, New York.

IT. PATRICK'S MUTUAL ALLIANCE I'KNEVOLEKT^The nvmhert oi the A8Ro«njttioD are
crehy notilie»l to nMemfofe .it the c< rner ot Thirteenth Rtre.'t
,nd I niversity place, on Monday morning, M trch 18, at :ii<
'clock A. M. to participate In the celebration of Ireland'*
'atron saint. The Alliance Rand, who will escort the lirookrnmember* to the I nrent Mail, will report to the Mar*hal
t II o'clock, sharp, as alio tlie i d. and ipeciai aids. Fine*
or non-attendance will be strl dly enforced.

JAMES J. TKAVNOH, Prciident.Wi«. 0'Conn«I.1. Marshal.

w\ pii'.»-us (IF Kiii.kr Mr>i' "M|{ s, ,V(1Vit/ thiow away money on hlah-prlced mnsn; > Over too '
leces now ready. Call and examine or enclose sisinn for

'

atalOBue. JB. W. IlITCUCOCK, Publisher,
n«-»r Thirtieth sirect.

pilE OEKMAN1A

LIFE INSI R A N CIS COM PAN?,
2*.'3 arid 3S6 Broadway, New l'ork.

Is now issuing
ABSOLUTE POLICIES,

Bon-forfeluble nnd incoateatahle.
January l,ls7J, $LWu.7«* 81.
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